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SHIORT' 8IRAfOA.ýs

jiX KNOONIAN

The bot weather bas corne around again,
anda considerable number oifalrlygood people
tbmnk shorter sermons should corne along witb
il. Inso thinking they are not unreasonabie. A
lovelyautunindayaracrisp sharpday in anuary
is a mucb better time for listening to sermons
attentiveiy than a bot day ini July. It is also
a much better time for prcacbing sermons
that art worth iiening to. It is bard for a
man whc' works seven days in the week and
wbo bas been driven fram pillar ta post for a
long twelvemlonth ta preach weii on bot Sab*
baths i lune or july. Hard preacbing makes
bard hearing, and bard hearing calls !or
shorter sermons.,Inlactad some people who
don't make aiuch effort ta hear inabot or any
other kitid of weather, vociferate for short
sermons ail the year round.

Strange is it olt that people cau listen to
speeches at a political meeting until twelve or
one 'clock on a hot night, and flot bc able ta
listen ta a sermon forty minutes long or a
prayer ten minutes long on the next Lord's
day.

Perhaps the political candidates and their
friends speak very much better than preach.
ers can speak. We have beard îust tbrce
political speeches in twelve years and tbey
were good cnes. Stili we think that there
are a number of ministers in the Presbyteriaa
cburch who can speak about as wveil as twa
out af the three political orators we had the
pleasure of hearing. Before the new parties
arase, it was generally conceded that tbe
clergy of Ontario compared quite favourabiy
in the matter ai oratary wtb the other public
men of the country Perhaps the attraction
is in the spltnded oratorical gifts of the re-
preseatatives ai the new parties. It may be
that tht Patron candidates and their friends
are giving the people some new points in
oratary. Possibly it is the cbarm of Patron
eloquence that keeps people interested until
nidnight ; or it may be thtefâne rbetoric and
splendid eiocution ai the P.P.A. men that are
doing il. Account for il as you may, some
people will stand a campaign meeting untit
midnight, vbo would compiain if a religious
meeting went ten minutes over the usual
time.

Possibly indeed the subjects discussed at
campaign meetings are more interesting if
not more important than those discussed at
religiaus meetings. Most ai us %vouid rather
hear an bour's discussion on tht sins ai Mr.
Meredith, or the sins of the Mowat Govern-
ment, thau ten minutes' discussion ai aur own.
The lime passes much more quickly and
pleasantiy when other rne's sins are being
denounced than when aur owa are being
faithfully pointtd out. Ten minutes spent in
examining aur own hearts May seem much
langer then ten days spent in prying inta tht
sins af political oppanents. A year spent in
r refo r nkg other men's habits, may seera much

* shorter than a day spent in reformning aur-
selves. Time passes quickiy when conscience
is reguiating ther men's canduct; flot 50
quickly when itis regulatingour owD. Ont

* reasan vwhy a campaiga meeting seems short.
er than a religions meeting, is because ut a
campaiRa Meeting we are usually asked ta
jain in the congenial business ai denouncing
other ptopi's sins; ut a religious meeting we
art often asked ta condemn aur awn. Now
just look imb tht mtter a littie and se if that
is not 50.

Why do some people enîoy an bour's
denuctatianai Popery and (tel tired if nat
angry, under a ten minutes' denunciation of
the drinkicg customfs a1 tht country? Because
tbey bate Roman Ctholics and love whiskey.

Why do some people grow frantic with de-
light aver a description af the real or imagin.

* ary evils af a convent, and graw angry ut one-
tenth part ai what might be said about the
evils of abar-room ? Because they hate tht
convent, about which they knaw fitit or
nothing, and love the bar roorn in which they

* mghtly Equander the money that should pro.
vide bread for their wives and children.

Why are sorte hearers quite wide alvakt
and quite appreciative il you preach a seii
politicai sermon that suits thern on Separate
Schools or Equal Rights or sornetbing ci that
kid, but quite drowsy if you preacb a mnurh
better sermon on tht lave ai Christ.

Men nover tire of sermons on their awn
lad or their own hobby, or on tht subject
about which they like ta fight, provided you
say wbat they wunt yon ta s.y.

Just go below tht surface of tht question a
littie and sec if the cry for shorter sermans
dots flot often arise froiu ck af vital interest
la tht very subjects that ought ta bc tht
wgrp and woof af ail sermons.

FBA GAfENTA P.Y NOTENS.

NEWIOUNDI.ANI)- ST. JOHIN'S -LABRIADOR.

This is tht oidest ai tht colonies in connec.
tien wibth t British Empire. It is situat.
cd ia the Atlantic Ocean, and at tht moutb
cf tht Gulf of St. Lawerence. It is divided
by the Straits ai Belle-Isle, froin Labrador,
wbich is a part ai tht colaay. Labrador is an
extensive country, roughly estirnuted at 450,.
oea square mriles. Tht climate is very severe
and is sucb that ordinary cercals wihl not ripen.
Buriey i5sawn and cnt green, and makes goad
fodder. It is here that we find tht Esquimnaux,
who are said ta bc tht arigin ofithe human race,
,ud wha inhabit tht northern coust. Tht acean
udjoining is a great fishing graund, and for~
aver Soo mniles nortb of the Straits fisher-
men swarm (from Newfoundland, Nova Scotia,
and the United States. Tht results ai these
fisheries is tstimuted at about five million
dollars. Tht fishermen have bard lines,
sciait wuges, poor fare, and are greatly ex.
pased ta the intense cold. This a business af
which Cunadians know very litle ; and, on
tht other hand, it would oniy be felly ta try ta
make farmers ont ai tht fishermen. Same ai
tht natives have heen Cbristianized by tht
labors cf Moravian missienaries.

St. John's is the capital ai the island, and
is tht centre ai business in every line. It is
tht seat of Governament, which is administer.
td by a Governor, House ai Assembhy, ahid a
Legislative Council. Sir Terence O'Brien is
the preseat Governor, and is a ma of strong
administrative abiiity. During tht rec!nt
elections lie proved hirasehi capable af grappl.
îng with questions ef exceptioal importance,
and af rare occurrence, and wus in everv case
snstaiaed by tht Hlome Goveramrent.

Tht conflicting partits carne ta a dead-
ock, and several members ai the ate Gavera-

ment have been unscated and disquaiified;
other trials are in course ai procedure, and
mast likely will ga tht same r-ay. The ntw
premier is tht Hon. Mr. Gooderige, a large
fsh nierchunt, who bas called int bis Cabinet
several strang men, and it is thought that thie
ship ai state will aaw rmn sufely ugain.

Si. John's isaiso the centre cf tht business
of the colony. and cantains a number oi ex-
tensive mercbants, wba are ahi engaged in the
flsbery business. and wha emplay a large num-
ber ai bands, and uny interruption ta these
industries would be severely flt by tht work-
ing classes.

A liue af railway is now being huilt by
that greatrailway man, Mr. Reid, right acrass
tht isia0, which, wbea constructed, will lft
passengers at Cape Breton with a ittle aver
six heurs by water.

Tht best known leétures cf the aid colany
are its "legs" and "Newfonndlund dngs,"
whicb are widely knawn, but strangers often
rematk that uhmost ay other species ai tht
canine tribe are more pientiful thun the
fumons Newfaundland dog. Tht fog is
always witb us, and dense ton. On tht
stéamer thteinast frequent question asked
tht officersoaitht ship, "Is tbtre uny danger
of lag."

The log bora is always ia t une, and froni
its iran throat tht danger is unaounced,
ut tht suund of which the most formidable of
our Ilocean greyhouads" wiil reverse their
engines, and cuil a hait, and wuit putientiy
for a western breeze ta sweep away tht m 'ist.
Tht iogs give most trouble in May and luoe.
Another interesting sigbt la these montbs is
tht Ilicebergs," wicb are frequuntly met
with. At present writing there are two large

bergs near the rnonth ofthe Il arrows," wbîcb
arc suld to ho about 200 feet above wuter, and
four-, or five hundred ecet beiaw. Thty
are probabiy ngrotind and rnay'remain ail
snmmer ; tht wind frora their quarter will kcep
the air cool in the city ; but this Is ahvays
moderatbath summer and witcr. The
peope are bealtby looking, especiaiiy
is this truc ai the ladies, who are the subject
ai generai rernark, for their fresb rosy appear-
unce. Newfoundland is al.3o famous for ils
codfish ; there is probably no country in the
warld tai compare with it. Tht banks ai
Newfoundland, wbich cvery school-boy bas
read af, actnaily swarm with codfisb, and thero
is nmare interesting sight than ta set these
crafts carat ia with their Ilcatch."

It is generally knowa that these"I Banks"
caver a wide area; tbey are about 6oo miles ia
lengtb, and 200 miles in widtb, with a dcptb
ruaning ail the way frora ia ta s6o fathoras
deep.

It is flot too mucb ta sag that strangers
caming ta St. John's, prefer ta bave cod on
the table ta any other tlsh.

The fishing seuson opens ia June, and1 iasts
until November.

Tht terra Il 11gb" is applied ta codflsh an-
ly, every other kind is distinguished by somne
narne, but the terra"Il 6gb" belongs ta tht cad
only.

THE RIEV. MOSES HARVEY, LLD.
Tht above is the best known name in

Newtoundland, be bas written a blstory of the
coiany, besides many other iiterary produc-
tions, contaiaing information which wtild
be dificuit ta get. He bas another work on a
similar subject, gaing through the press ut tht
present moment.

Tht degrcetai LL.D. was conferred upon
hira by McGill College, Montreai, and seidom,
bas it been more worthiiy given. Dr.
Harvey was bora ia Armagh, lreland, and
had for college campanians such men as Rev.
Dr. Gregg, af Knox Cailege, Toronto, and
Rev. Dr. Bennett, ai St. John, N.B. Dr.
Harvey held for a time a charge in Englund,
and (rom that place came ta Newfoundiund,
and settled in St. John's. He is wveil known
as a periadical writer and newspaper corres-
pondent. Tht lute Hon. George Brown said
that be was tht best correspondent on tht
staff ai tht Taronto Globe.

Sarat Vears ugo Dr. Harvey retired from
the active duties ai the ministry. and was suc-
ceeded by the Rev. L. G. MacNeill, naw of
St. John, N.B., wha rnaintaintd tht prestige
af tht congrogatian ut higb-water mark, and
resigned tht <.arge amid the universai regrets
of tht congregation, and city of Sf. John's
geatrally.

St. Andrew's congregation is a large and
strong congregation ; a large number ai its
members was born in Scotland, and wben we
say this we say a gond deui, for it is well known
what Scotiand bas dont for Preshyterianisai.

Tht present pastar is tht Rev. William
Graham, who is strong physically and intel.
lectually, and capable of any amouat of work,
and in such a city where there is but ane con-
gregation in the denomination, il is vcry dii-'
ficult ta get uny assistance cither in pulpit
supply or parachial duties. A second church
bas been built la tht West End, but as yet no
stepshavebeentakentasecur a pastorerassist-
unt ta the Rev. Mr. Grahanm, wbo bas made a
very generaus affer tn sectire ane.,

This new cburch zirved a moat important
purpose when, la 1892. in the general conflag-
ration, the first substantial church was swept
awuy ; but af Ibis greut tire 1 shall give mort
particulars i a future etter.

Meanwbile tht cangregation ba.-l intht
most spirited manner built a âne bail for pub-
lic worsbip, and sufficient accommodation for
tht Sunday-echool, and tht erectian af a new
cburch will be proceeded with ut once.

The churcb registers wera savcd, but the
records ai session and mnermbersbip *ert al
destroyed.

Tht young ladies preseated tht ses sion
with a bandsorne communion service, value
$370, tht aid one baving been destroyed by
tht fire They bave6aiso, for social purposes,
purchased a piano, value $8om Tht new
pulpit Bible is the gitofauan ad friend af tht
congregation in Australia. K.y

DRALIRO ITII MEN IN REFER-
ELWJB TO SPIRITUAL 2'!JING.

REV. 1. A. R- DIcKSON, 13-M., V.D-. GALT, ONT.

Onteaiftthe arts flot taught ia theological
colleges il tht fine art ai 'a wise deuing witb
mena in reference te their spiritual interests.
Euch studeat is et ta discover for hirasehf
wbut bis guif is, ia this respect, apd tht best
ways in which it may bc nsed. It is there-
fore, tlîrougb muuy unsatisfactory attempis,
and rnany iuhhres-that ho reuches siiccess,
if success is oer attuined. -Ht bus a twa.
fold knawledge ta gain : flrst, a knowiedge of
ma as an individuai, and next, a kaowledge
of biaise>! us one sent to work upou iadividuai
willg and rainds. Ta deul with ont ma is a
very diffcrent tbing (rom deaiing with a crowd
af metn. Ontma puts ta the test tht upt.
ness af onetet teach. It soau tht depths
of bis lcoowledge aima, bis skiff ia taking
up bis case, bis wisdomn in plving meuns te
secure ends, bis discerntment la discaverlng
tht evils that oppress thie saul. For this, aun
arraw shot ut a venture is flot enough. There
must bt intelligent dealing. There must bc
a direct and busiaess.hike entering into the
conditions that cali for treatment. There
must be a learless bandling of tht ratter-.
tht fearIessness and the farce ai love. Wbua
one seeks tht salvatian of unaîbcr ho la notat u
liberty ta mince matters, or ta glass over gins.
tbat need confession and 'repentance', or te
bide the awiul trutb thut is spaken aguinst
Moral ad spiritual obiiquity, he must deal
boaesthy and struigbttarwardly respecting tht
things of ile and death. Ht must bc
geauinciy true. Nothing can excuse short-
caming titre. Ont ai tht noblesî nmen we
kaow in reference ta tbis paint, is the Rev.
John McNeil. Ht bits right fruni the
shoulder. Ht strikes right homte. He bas
tht ancient valour of tht praphets la dealing
witb sin. Take bis sermon an Il'Achun," catit.
led "lFennd Out," and how&grandlyhe con-
descends front birastîf, ta thteiders, and tht
individlai members 1 It is refresbing ta read
it. It is a breeze ai azant (rani tht niatin
tops. Thare is no finesse there ; nu, shilly.
sballyin- there; fia mealy-manthed muxnbling
there. Every note clear as a bell, and every
statemeat us trepchant as tht thrnst ai a
Damascus bade. An hoacsty rings throngb
tht whoie utterunce, us ai a ma who ftht that
he was sent of God, ta spealc for eteraity, anzd
ta pluck perishing rata as brands frora thie
burning. Si 'rong conviction lauds every
word. Clothes, and tities and perfume, and
bigb loks, are ail forgottea ; and sonîs la
jeopardv alone are seeo. Ob, t is grand ta
flnd ane munaut heast there whtre be stands-
and One sncb ma Every mawbo deais
witb rata for God, sbould be as ho is-fearless,
and bound up la thettIuth, and fcjrctful.
Otherwise, tbcre is luttle hepe for a sinlui
race.

John McNcihladividualizes bis cangrega-
tien and thrnsts, andtbrusts, and thrusts,
like ane tusing a rapier ; be stubs, and stabs,
and stabs like ont haadling a Highland dirk.
There is litile chance ai escape trra stich an
oaslaught. He bas sncb a heahthy mmid,
that he bas no hobby ta ride ; fia ?ew-lungled
opinions ta prescat, fi a wkish sentimental-
isra ta disgust one witb ; rather, he bringis an
honest heurt, a clear brain, a common-sense
pbilosophY ta tht discussion ai every part oai
God's Word. Ht is a sounid teacher, ànd
therefore a saving teachcr.

It is bis individuaizing tendencylan preach-
ing that justifies bis bing mentianed here.
No donht. what he is ut aris lengtÈ in 'tht
pulpit, ho would bc band ta hund on; the
streb tor ini tht parlor. His doi ng'with
mca therelore may stand as an illustration ai
the point in hand. Alil tht exumpies we can
get at this juncture are greatly néeded.
U Spencer's Pastot's Sketches"',may 'bo heip*
fnl ta onteatering on tht'worhc. The lessan
on Dr. Hlurlbut's Il<Ontlino 'Normal Lesséins,"
(an methods of appraach) muy ziye mauv
mast vauabie hMnts. Chalts Siméon's
aftér-tea conversations muy do thte*'came.
Bits fonnd' bore and there in biagrapbies
may reader ranch-needed beip b>' their, sug-
gestivcness. Before giving a lew incidents,
here is a short parugrapb worth quotini-frora
Chalts Simcon's conversations:. »Younig
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